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mu- would you v-ual me?"

Imwlhuvl) (he (M I 
suant. She looked Into MARINE NEWSTAX! was on her 

tde face end

Ï-■ cad It.
“I would neter here Utossht ot not

rrnt U you hadn't naked that 
true quoatton." she add grave1

PONT OF BT. JOHN.•y OtOROC AONtW CHAMBERLAIN
I/*

Forget that I naked eatd Mr. 
Randolph promptly, and loaned out to 
*rlve the driver hta nddrew. A thin 
llrped and weary doom waa «tin on 
that ledlrldual'a fare when he drew 
up he tore Mr. Randolph’» alunle and 
honked, three tlmee derlalvely to tho 
world In general na aeon from the

Arrived Wedneeday.

Yn. £?*£

hraorw dkuleller, 41, Toed, Wvy 
moutli, N. 8.; sir mutineer, 70. 
Mowe, Heaver Heritor.

(CVmttmwrt from yesterday.)
, Syneaelit

ltabwt Herroy Randolph to thrown 
& M«d*e Van Tattler, who to 

WMwhlo but wwwtiB the thins» that 
wntkoy can buy eml profaseos not to 
”e ^ Sxutlotilnr how the money 
wommt. She hints ut e poeitUm ;»■ 

**w**Aty at her own price. 
Ttolls Itobby that 'New York h*w «et 
into her veins end the fever must run 
Jto course, hobby leaves nftor refus- 
JU«' to ktoe hint good-bye, thinking as 
■* down the etiwet ot little Miss 
itnogene i'moekt Thornton who he bed 
jeen tor one brief moment ten yours 
hwfote, having at that time remitted 
wr worn death under » motor our.

«Wtiemeuly houao reeled 
S*J**“ul and an down the pave
ment kerplunk.

"**ï "Î;*1 A hnmpl" «poke a keen
CVJft ’°*» »Ver Mr. Iteodolplia 
Moulder, but ho woe too occupied to 
1*™ llot*> «Ï H «I I ho time. He lean 
”, *•}, » «tat the driver oould
m> the full effect or hla «rod** top- 
hat and epoko cryptic words.
.. 'V'" «I'llloiV Wort* Of the Park," la 
what he said.
„.Th®...dl'lv"' waloomivl the euddnn 
iifMvirltl.m wt* a friendly grin. honk
ed detlewly throe tlmoa, and threw 
. rllllch. They were off. and
tratwng after them ,-ame enoh a «tritig 
of HMaphonuwa utternnrre na made 

. . _ . , . ,M| Randolpti wtneo. blatantly
tt Irod taken Oenle'e grant-uncle, hrouglil to hta i-eoolleotton Ore awuv 

A«« Thornton, elk more month» to for unco of Mlaa Van Tolllor that the mind 
g*t a quarrel ot elkteen yea re' ahiud- of women la Imporvloua to more SSldflie“jl »y tilt, time wood, aa words Mo turned Ma eye.
child and hurae had been aoeped Into to the face healde him and found 
that lower world which cant effntil preanm con Urination.
Inorntiik and afternoon odttlon» end Tho girl ne.» laughing. INV> longer 
» too hnay praying for daily bread to did her even «enrol, for a gleam they 

look for a rain of mom» In the dally thought the. had I eat forever n waa 
. , . the rn wtlhtn them, come hark to ml-

a.jL"’? ' **'«« '',wnd her e.hema, llek In her publia and spill Itaelf In 
traced down tho ladder of reputable. roeWeaa «pending 
dtareputuhle amt Impoaatble h«tglnga, "Oh! Oh I What a bump!" «he gasp- 
had lUpped uUlmntely from eight amt ad 1 ”
tlio kon of people wtth eddreaaee, end, "FuW, warn’ It!" mid Mr rtam 
aa a remit. Mr. Hobart Itervcy Han- dntph weakly 
dolph, wltuan rehatkaudilp to Mr. Aaa "Awfully," raid aha girl, 
nhortilo" la of no Import whatever Thereupon fell a long alienee. The 
to thin tale of ranee and effect, name oah cut aeroaa the Irnlhe, reached the 
turn ten jhonmml a year and a string Avenue, and evunttmlly tho dark Park 
--the hiring being the poealble reap- tmr.ire Mr. ltn.iidn.lpti found anyihltig

further to wiy.
"l^muy, wn*iVt W.T* he remarked.
The girl vwst him a startled look. 
"Why." elm gurgled, "thwt'e what 

sold before."
"Ho t did," iwld Mr. Randolph, 

frowning tlmoghtfully. 'Ho I did. By 
Uir Way, whet's your name?"

The gitd oiiught her breeUi and 
swallowed her laughter.

"Viriontie Vlvterre," she mid, after 
a pause.

“God, how awful!" rommetited Mr. 
lUitidolph. "One of thoro delthemt.e 
alliterations that gv 
cow of the chorus "

"liront row," Vivienne defondwl 
nvumtuUy, hut unsmiling Her line 
< wltolled down at the cnwnera. "At 
InnH, It was front row "

"l know," paid Mr Randolph. 
"You've boon fined 1 heard what 
Bnivmer mid to you,"

Him nodded her head despondently, 
but said mnihlng.

"How long have you know that 
IPflkoT" tteiketl Mr Rnndollph.

"N<«t very long." shn unswni wl. "Ma 
got me nti, mid I supm»se he got me 
Off." Rhe drew a long briMWli and 
turned Appealing eyes to RAtidokih.

«'(»," she said, "don't let's talk 
«bout 1ilm. I want so to bn happy for 
a few m limites. I love the park at 
nlglR with lis Imrder of lights. Lei's 
play a game."

" IA game?' " said RnndoVph doubt-

Furness Une
From London 

Direct
August 14th—"Knnawha".. .August 31

To London
VIA HAllfAX

• Cleared Wednesday,
■S10*”™nh^ ». MaUuch,

•Stiff ,mh-
< nastwise—Str Harbinger 7o Montre

Steamship Notes.

front of a taxi.
"XVAitW eeld Mr. Randolph to tho 

h'bu. ns he Imnded out the girl. Hhe 
peu»*d with one toot hulf-wnj th the 
°urh, but that stngtn wont directing 
Anything «« expensive as n tax I to 
•’«And by mn-sured her. Wvon no, she 
did not retotln from casting one Idhk 
over her ehmilder nt the rnhman as 
though, drowning, she took comfort in 
thp nesmeee of a straw.

Randolph precednd hnr to show the 
way and turn <m llglw.s. Ho never 
looked Itack to see If she fallowed, and 
this implied trust in herself seemed 
to drag her after him up the single 
flight of stains that led to hi*

"Old-fashioned but cosy," ho said, 
ns he applied a latch-key end opened 
a door that gn.ve directly on a largo 
square «M tin g room. "I ha to eleva- 
tewa In a place you en 11 hotne."

tn on open gratv wa« n dylnc wo«d 
fire. Ho proceeded to poke and feed 
R at once, «eying over h1s shoulder:

"Hit down anywhere, will you?"
Khelttg the Are wus n deop and much 

worn leathern court!i, with n pododal 
«t nseh end carrying shaded lamps. 
They were the only ones ho hud light 
ed, and their glow was so subdued 
that it blended with 'that of the fire 
without lighting It. Tho girl choso 
to eeivt hercelf stiffly 1n a corner of 
this eoiieh.

"Yon don't ne«m to ho at enao hors," 
ho said iretenlly. 'If you think you'll 
bo more comfortable, we oa-n go down 
and sit In Ute cab. I urniit to talk to 
you." ----------------

Manchester Line
From Manchester 

Direct
Sept 6 'Manchester Port"..Beg*. 30

To Baltimore 
And Manchester

Stuart

Pessenyir Ticket Agents for North 
Atlantic Lines.

sTsSSs
«; John”""""" Nn 6 wharf IVea,

"• p- Çroequat. (Xnt Ahum 
tajlua tOjWWN Swcuitii, Friday nwm- 
fng tor fit John dtrort 
geto, mall end n gonor.i1!

FURNESS, WITHY CO., Ltd
Royal Bank Bldg.was

t Tql. Main Ï016 . . BL Job». N. n

with pa*,eh-
_ _ r irrr,,
n-N. Roehroi, Fiimrea Urn, v, ex- 

imi’lBd tn Inare Hal I far Friday i,rt«r- 
nnnn fnr Uvertwnl via N, bihliH NM 
with imnetuteri and freleiit 

IVw-t of Montreal, Aim, ' Arrival. 
Atliana, ttmtardnm; Csnadtan Vinter! 
Mi-kora yard: rialrnmoiKi la.it,, 

IVparturea— Rnaaonn, ltutt; t,ak« 
Ikatmi, U. B. Shlpjrltw Dour,I. dnstlno. 
ttnn uneUted,

Halifax, Au» If.—Arrivptl, -tpemor 
l.n (Inin»», Norfolk; n,IIM Man- 
rhoalpr Mxvlmngp, Phiimi 
Schooner France» t-owar «llwr, 
Tiiaa liurre and Dear, rh-v -Ivvl * 

Bolted,, atimmet- Troool ttp, Montreal - 
N. i '(mat Hoard ruttrr Tnamroa 

«Oit Ilia, I'hallenaha and Phlpolmaya, 
84. laiarenca.

Ki

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISINGMONTRRAL-QLASQOW
Rent 11, Oct. Ill, Nov. 20. .I n.aandm
(*W. 36,Oot. 31) .................. . Saturnin
_Y..OLA8°°W (Via Movllla)
“cpt. 11, Oct. g, Nov. 8..........Columbia

NEW YORK-LIVE RPOOL 
S'"1',1, °c4. 8. Nov, 6 .. K. Aug. Vtct.
^I*11 ..................................... Vauban

» .....................................  Caron la
Sept. 16, Oct. M, Nov. 20....Carmanla 
N. V. PLYMOUTH, CHERBOURG * 
„ .. , LONDON.
OOL 18, Dec. t, Jan. S ........ . Carom In
N. Y.-CHERBOURQ, SOUTHAMPTON 
i™* *1' «>«• -- Acquttonla
^ ' Oct 28..Mauretania
Sept. 9, Out. 7, Nov. II ........ timporator
N. V, NAPLES, DUBROVNIK AND 

TRIESTE

Two cento per word each insertion. 
Minimum charge twenty-five cento.

FOR SALE WANTED.

farm FOR BALE — Three and a 
half nil lea from Ausfmv,-,, station; 
468 aorea; 1,00 acre» cleared. lOsii. 
nmted 1*8,000 heavy lumber, «oft wood. 
About too noire hard wood. Farm 
welt watered. Good locality. Mouse 
In good repair, wltti pomp in kitchen, 
l wo Iwoh, with or without crvi>, 
etxiok and machinery. Ideal place tor 
summer home. Hood flahlng and 
huntlii» Iteaaon for aeNtna. Illneea. 
Immedtau, poaaeaakm. Correapoud. 
Alex. MoAneapry, Auattance. It It. Na

pea ranee of Mias Imogen» Pamela. 
“Hob," had aald old Aaa, —

Vt rgA n! » tawlt. ftoantpa III!

troil m
•wlo»N!P> and sflf-lntcrost. Th ore's no 
el% story hook tee.t about my money ; 
y«d ar<- iwkdor no obligation to took 
tor Imogene or to eheut If >t>u slap till 

IF by any twist of chance. My In w- 
It have all Um inntructionw neces- 

rtty along those linns; tihey are to 
tue ko every nta»cMiable effort, and If 
they succeed, why, you're imui oitmigh 
to look out tor youi*selt It- It Isn't 

to make a devil of a lot of dIf- 
U rgnoe to ms where the cash goes 
«i long hr 1 die wltli—die with the 
credit."

WUh that last sentence, Ills tniu-1 
htul eUtoihlotl and wandered off to 
ntenmrlmt of bis iu«|>h«w lirewster, 
Ixn-kliig hack from the vantage of 
twenty six yearis RandoVph caught, for 

first time, the full Import of Asa 
ThiVtttoti'e farewell words to him and 
to life : ' Die with the credit." They 
to id the kernel of the old man's care
ful ly dnea r«fctl nmend,

"Drt>at old top!" murmured Mr. Rah 
dolph aloud, end half unconsciously 
turned to the left at Itorty-seeond 
Htroet. Klvn minutes later he was 
vn-Ught In I lie maolstnmi of tho 
Tl. uiksglving crowd inllllng round
T Mil AS Rllllflll'.

1‘1'e »-ntly lie found himself on the
'■ i-t n hum i ■ ■ ■ ■ iiititl- ■ il H|i
give pssFUito to a honking empty tu*i 

Here was unother quest Ion for 
«llldnnly itiqulrbiB mind. Where 

A tanl-ciihs, empty ones, go to In 
The door <xf this one

on the 
", "Vat not m- 

uclng ytw to a WNir between con- ll,
you

5jr, Tho girl imnsldetod gravely for a 
moment ; then hnr face brok-* into a 
rippling smile that swept up and set
tled in her ayes. Hhe reached for s 
cushion, put It. nt her buck, tucked one 
foo-t under herself, and Wnved the oth
er in the s-nme fashion m had ML«s 
Van Teliier earlier In the evening.

"Now talk," she wild.
They made it very domestic picture 

as they sat half facing each other In 
the dimly lit room, except thaï there 
wttF lacking the element of accustom
ed stodgitiese, banished hy the pres
ence of a third

Aug, M ............
N. PATRAS. DUBROVNIK 

TRIESTE.

. ... .Punnonla
AND

Hept. 1 .. Calabria 
........ Italia

TH8 ROBERT REF0R0 CO., LTD,
ORNBlâLAQRNTS

«tt FBINCB WILLIAM STB1ST 
•T.JOMNN^

itopLJB............
for SALE—Party will sell their 

registered end thoroughbred Ht. Her 
iiaixl dog. Kleven months. Ore it p< t
aiatiiS. Nl"»ahlkU'im' Ap,,l), 1,01 lj:

with the bock

ChangeTime
August 29. PERSONALS.

EASTERN ITEAMsmpparty -Youth, by 
name They were moke llkn two i-lul- 
ilren. playing hrenilhhwly at kenplna 
hnuae, that, like a aettleil <x,up1e bank 
ml by memwlea of nnirte InWmadea 
anil qnturela

'T>o you Him me!" Mkmt Mr. tlan- 
,Mph prnanntly, (niidh to hla own aur- 
pria».

Sim mat clod her bead.
"You're hot e fra Id to be hereT"
Khe a hook denial.
"Have you ever heen In a nrnn'e 

rmmi before!"
Bhe balked him atrelahl tn the evea 

and made no «Aller »l*n.
(Conitlnueii uiniomvw. )

Un
LADISb ATTENTION—Ur. Le

'I?*?? *’“rl8iJU1 Complexion Creum 
■4«iickiy removes U:sc1Uimu0, lTmulw, 
■ ultiigeU Purwa, Crowe !■ veL, Wrm 
V**' luimauiate rusuiis guaiuiiiH«-u 

ti'ewuueut, price «l.Lu sent on 
locttipt ot Vustui ur Aiuney uidel 
do e Agtata: The Merobauta Pub 
belly Asaodatlon, Suite 429, 120 
Standard Dealt Bulk!tug, Vaaeouver.

Treln 40 arriving Et. John 5,25 a.m. 
Train 99 leaving St. John 0.46 International Dlvlilon.

WANTED—Laborer. Rate 

45(1. per hour. Apply the 
Foundation Co., Ltd., C. P. 
R- Bridge, St. John, N. B.

District Manager Wanted
for CumpboUluu. 
slon. Also agents

ST. JOHN and BOSTON 

Passenger and Freight Service

CANCELLED.

Montreal Eapraae No. 15 
will leave St, John ot 4.50 p.m. 

_______ Inataad of 9.30 p.m

NOTE—Train No. 162 will leave 
Edmundaton at 10.50 a.m. instead o( 
9.55 a.m.

ÎAtCÆr81'''^14^ “
Tiro Wedlieidny trliw ere via Kaet- 

port end Iroboe. dim Deaton lu ». 
Thursdays. Tim Haturday trips nt-g 
p Tu!^ l" due there Sundaye

Fare 110.80. Hlalernoma, 99.00 and up 
I'asaenger and Freight , P

«lui Metropolitan «teamen,
jiHS* "'o* f«VI information

oil Uppllnitlon,

ouiary or uuiumiB-FORTUNE TELUNGFor other detail! of train changes 
«ppty Local Agent.

jfcab. Here was uttvtlmr qunsllmi for toll.v. H
4 -raddmily Itiqulrbig mind. Whctu "VBJh M'p‘11 gucsti which Is (‘entrai
W.t taxi-cults, empty otics, go to In ' nrl< ” i»?t and which In One Hundred
mirh a hurry? The dimr <nf this mm «tld Tenth Street mid which Is the
WA» hwinging open, and the proof of Avenue. It In not H;n euny nn 
how intwu ibo crowd was oui Its myr to Ink after you've been going round
lad individual goals Is evidenced by while I'm f«e11ng d dlr.xy « alrewdy.
tlm favJ ttml a dozen voices did not "Y1111 are!" excbjliued Mr Randolph. 
Inform tihe driver llist the emtsoii was "Well, let me tell you It Isn't, from 
off tor farm on wheels. buwring round s two-tulle oltrouR. Whitt

The <*nl) w h h moving more slowly did you have for dinner?" « 
than iMr. lUnidolph's suliconncloun MIm Vivienne shut her Ups light,
tnlnd, which led 111 in to step Into It "Won't yon plenee play my game,"
mid quietly c'Jos<* the Inviting door, she asked fnlnlly.
Upon sealing himself, be tried to Mr. Randolph frowned ns th<rugh
analyse the Impulse that had lifted ronnlderlng the subject very sertcmsly, 
hint frimi the curb, Ho dwlded that but I he niaUer Hunt held his attention 
ll was not so much the curiosity as Wns not the propteed giiesslng-mntc.h. 
in the (lestlnnthm of empty cabs a« That would not lie very comfortable 
h naltmi! and ancient dislike for be* amusing as the deadlights of his own 
Big pusliol and elbowed by people, very «omfortalilo npnrthient biln-ked nt 

If Win not long before the ceb, tin- him every time they canto to |f|ftv- 
wiitlngly loaded for bear, drow up ninth Hi reel. He Vus Jiiatlfylng to 
with a final honk nt tho stage-door of himself a very questionable move He 
the Crocodile Im-me<llately catno a wished to feed this stray damsel and
rmplr.tff voire Hint was vaguely fam 11 nt the samn time, talk to her with a 
l«r t Mr Randolph. » purpose. He <<mld n««f see himself do

"Well." It said, "you sure took your tng It In a on ha ret, and ovnrv hotel 
own lime ge-iting hero" The driver, supper-room had already Income 
experl In aggravai lug reparteo wtth- of those tilings He enmo to doelein.. 

r 1 - ph "il 1 ii" bulb nt hi^ ,tf and hiniIv.
"in t*ke n h««d in your gamn, ,n 

right, hyt not Just es you think, î>,

wauled in
reeeuled districts. Apply

UnmrU,‘C!\ THlj NATIONAL ^ 
Dfllcas Union Bunk Building 

»t. John, N. B 
V/. 1/. T'TUS, Prov. Mgr.

1
PALMISTRY, PAST, PRESENT AND 

FUTURE—IRC King 8L West, up
stairs.

N. R. DeeBRlSAY, Diet. Pass, Agt.

BOWK TIMS oonnee turn 
for New

yon
ü

perleuce unuecodsary. 
ponses or commission. 
Fiezek, Woodstock, S. B.

VVAIV I 6.U—,4 ItaaVilv, ao
Write8 And*>V(w‘ Urummar

. time table

fhe Maritime Stoamsiiip Co 
Limited '

The Wentworth Hospital of Dover, 
New Hampshire, offers to young 
women of high school education, or 
the equivalent of eame. a thirty 
months' training In a general hospital.

During training, twenty dollars per 
month will be paid, and room, board 
end laundry will be furnlahed. The 
Wentworth Hospital Is an accredited 
hospital of the State,. For further 
Information apply to the superintend
ent of the hoepltnl.

Salary and ex- 
WiMe Cita*.

A V. OtJRRJE, Agom.
Ht. John, N. B.

•toiler tubes are almost famlsv 
•cares, and canenqueutl/. high in 
Riots
Uur stocks here have been recently 
replenished by the arrival of a 
number of shipuoeoia orders.! 
•'rom the aille acme eight months

Common mug June 
& Learn el o I Uil» line 
i ueouuy ai i.au a.m. lor 
Haruur,
Heaver

Leaves lilacs .» Harbor Wednu-duy 
two bouts ui high water rut 
Audiewt,, oalllüèj ut l,ord'a 
ltlcuardsun, Back I'.uy and L’idton, ^ 

leaves Bt. Audievvii Thursday /.u„ 
iug »t Bt. Ueorge, 1j lltete, er jLu.L 
Bay uud Black s Harbor. u L*

Leuvtirt Black « llm bor Fr/dm 
Dipper Harbor, caJimn at blu!™. 
Harbor. u,ur

Ijtiaves Dipper H irhof at 8 f„ 
Saturday for St. -i dm. n„lg,u 
celvod Mondays 7 fl m to , fla£ * 
George freight up tm IU noon "

1V,wf •«

.,.r„nv

wre. GRAND MANAN S.S. CO. piiUVA*'t*l
bvbooi;

ïij service ami gmny ru;c,oUce» 
1 iuyi, cieoretw 
Andover. N

term», length of
DAYLIGHT TIME.

U>mm JUx-taa* 4 ana iSL BfcoaJnef kmioa 
Urauu Alan,in aVimiday», iJv a. m , lor 
di. dvliu via i.ampoUeiio and Lawtport 
leiummg luuvos bt. John Tuesday»,’ 
IV a. m., lur Urosid Munan, via uie 
same porf.s.

Wediiufdaya leave Grand Alanan 8 
a. hi., tor tit. titepheu, via Jnteruiedl* 
ate ports, returning Thursdays.

Fridays, leave Grand Miman «.su 
a m,, lur tit. John direct, returning 
2.8U hume day.

tiiitunluy 
a. in.. fur

to L. H. 
'O' enhoui District No. 6,

'

Ne» Uaudue, Uloucearér ^LoZ, A
UjigUall at'üulera. Agyly tu Uortc*
i«S?LXN.B°e"“,,“‘ ]’ °"

WANTED

"80. ORAGE P HASKELL, 
SuperintendentThe aliea uina'ly In ,tooE tari 

(rom 1 l-l di«. to t In. 41a. and 
'n » Erent tarlety of length» 
l'l»At» Inquire for prtooa.

NOTICE OF SALE.
Tu cliarl»» a.mtuary. K. II. Colwell, 

auxl all other» whom It till, j„ 
wtse concern:
NOT1CH IH HHRBBY GIVKN that 

a certain purl able mil] a;

decuuti - class lemalaiL-icti. r tor Dlitrlut N„. ,4> J*.
Dov M°“i Al'1'l,• *“*““« «ularz tg 

■ *Xl • far.wou, Secretary, Highdeid 
Queens County, X u. * nei<1'

I. Malheson & Co., Ltd. s. ieu/e Grand Maimn, 7Jv 
tit Acdrewn, via iutermedv 

ate iHirt-4. returning 1.30 earno day. 
GRAND MANAN S. 8. CO.

P. O. Box 307,
St. John, N. B.

present
elfuoto near Brown's FlnÆn, in rhe 
•’-'Hah of Grooii wlcli. In the Cou m y of 
Klngn. («onsistlug In part of a Lion 
»r<l Bollor. u I.oonnrd Biiglnr. h Hubb 
Kdgor. u Robb Trlmaner. a Huh Saw 
Brd, and all gear and oth**r pérronal 
property oovrod hy a <H-rt«in rbnttei 
Morlgagf, kIvmii by tlio «tld Charles 
Commary to the umtorslgnml, bearing 
<U.t*' th<« fontfleehth day of Jnl 
I!'IP, anil duly :ogisterrd. will, by 
rcofoii of dofauit liliving been made
in pu.vmout thereof under tlio pro- WANTED _ Firm. l —
vieil,Its of the Kill,! "hill,4 M.,rt*»»e. U.xtier. school Wetrlê, ï‘f - 
he «Old et I l I ILK AUCTION' „.| ur uf UrndKl Falla—1-j^nhi, ' „r 
nn,r the tm-aenl loroilon „f th -nlil Fi-cmh and Buxiiah 
mill un H t-,In,-.day. th, ,|r., day ,,( u.. t„ Waller V 
Heptomber. next, at tlio hour tf 2.30
P m.

Dated till- twenty-tin* duy of 
August A l> 1U»)

(Hgd i GILBERT STOCK FORD,
Mortgagee.

tit.BOILER MAKERS

New Oieegew . Nova Seot'a
mil
rocioiw horn three times, "(hit It out!" 
sai l the rxwplUM vote*, "There Uili't

• i /
It whs Incredible, rousoned Mr. Ran- 

d -iph with himself, that nn y one

TtAUnto WAN i'EU _ tiecorift.d|“"“u..,.7"“k' “e-"'' 1er District st

,im »ai»„‘ à: U:::XXktr^
Turtle creel,. All,. Co/.V fl U'

reA-Vtill forget that volco onca heard, 
<1 he whf right. He remembered 

ft It ana five vokn of Mr Duke 
hM,m»r, whom he bad Imd the dle- 
t'lHi pi--1 tire of tilackballlng for one 
«dub in oi llegH and three tn town. Mr. 
TU-smer. to ilia honest mRid, waa the 
beat living example of animated el lino 
In tailor mode clothe*.

Mr. U wa* not «lotie; Mr Randolph 
mu Id iff wt see hie com twin Ion through 
glam, and even that distorted glimpse, 
WH.t very eloe to a vie Ion. Tie girl 
the «la ni of the half ml wed window 
was young, beautiful, end troubled. 
iHer dork-1*rown heir ran riot round 
tti# edges of her Util* velvet toque; 
her eyebrow* arched beyond I he art 
of penciling, and the eyes b-wiealh 
them wavered this we y and that, as 
•thougti In search of a trrerfy look that 
#»sd left them forever. Her cheeks 
ware Hrtn And pale, her parted lips 
«quiver; her <hin vm* ntfemhie. Of 
course she war very Cheaply but neat 
ly clothed.

"Make up yottr mind," raid the rarp- 
ini' voice "Ride with me or walk the 
«♦reste hr yourself, and don't, forgot 
iksti there's no Job behind you. You'v# 
«•jtf food by to that door for g<N>u. ' 
,Sh<‘ gtriv wan face went through 
(flw con tor M#m which wye, “1 won't 
err," and doesn't, (hereby Achieving 
n pity beyond tho fnoed of tours. The 
«Ulterl/ig of her lip*, the (rambling of 
J*ei ohm grew more pron<ron<ie<l—only 
V 'toady down ,is she swept up 
«trfrken and Imploring eyes to tii* 
tore of the unseen 

"Ob, Otthe," l-
—q>fomise you'll be always good to
rot"

"Of e<mr*e, little <m#/’ Mid the msfe 
lnjr voke, promptiy «nd much roRfry. 
•d, pr/nnlsln* Hgbfly to fmy on de- 
triHtid, Hi fuit Utt h nou\ /Mlvered In 
•dvMioe. ‘tou'il never regrr* ft, be 
lie Vo me."

'‘Hhe gRI tore her dowMieg eyes 
itvm Ms f*re end e(teppe<i toward (he 
<*h, Mr Ra/xlolpfi made himself ex- 
«wwfng email In the corner nesresi 
we curb. An wivoon agent opened the 
àtxfï (fie girl «lipped In and (rimed 

.
it wm Then did Mr. HendfAph eud- 

tm>u forward and proceed to 
seek *n tho hum ot Mr. f)w—*r with

pi VShiSf *nd *** m w*lghl 01

NEW THROUGH SERVICE T eux, tier r„, advaj,v.«i
Uw.,r MllJalretuu H,.f,oo! \ ,
U KHÜV1, SWe""'-’ Apuhsqul

BETWEEN A. I)
EASTERN AND WESTERN CANADA

OPTIONAL ROUTES VIA
female 
Tow»

touching 
W'Ply imiue- 

i'vwtirs, tiocru-u,ry, Grand Tails. N. u.MARITIME PROVINCES TO WINNIPEG VIA QUEBEC.

am. Apply A 1*. Ca»*, Fi»fin»to::::::
.V Ch-trMlftvwn. .
V M rtirl.HI........
V OnrtjPr...........

Ar ( (K homt .
Ar Wlnnlpes-- -

M W.T<- Tty r;y

WANTED—41,.. gvou Xpert meat 
uniter umi wimw^u maker Aorulr 
-wilt referem-e mat full particular» a« 
tu eip.-rt.Miw to j Donnât tla»,nev 
Heat iJu.lt:u:■ \ ll, "r-

iHe<1 , HUIT * HANNON. 
Solicitor for the Mortgagee.W. Th. Pfta

Ht, I !.. Sit.
Krl. t-a. Fit.£ili «:Tu.

Pay your out-xir-town acomints by 
Domlnkin Kxpro*s Money Order. Five 
dollars costs throe cent*.Mctti ion. St,u. 1 tfd S'4-F;.rf and Iiiii'itgcar Lnwr^n Unr-for, (l 1 \\ k,- . • *, 1 uurist S,ci ytr uetwpf-n 

Coclinuw and Winnipeg, l vluslit tsfTictwcpii Cothiane and nmi|ng. Tenclicr 
«lutins sHbirv. 

Bwiiifb'ld
' Y IL.

WANTED-c
iRstrlci ,\o. 0 

tipeer, 
lUUg", Uliurlotu 
i>. No. 1.

PRINTER WANTED-— ( oitipetcm 
I i lut* i fur Job or Ncwspnju-r 
‘•ood lurking conditions The tit 
^rujx ITiut au8 I'ub. Co., si gtepliou.

THE MARITIME PROVINCES. — PACIFIC COAST.
VIA MONTREAL, TORONTO, NORTH BAY, COCHRANE.

!' ter::
I v < huflmtotown..
1 v Nt. John.............
Lv Mont inn..........
Af Montfral .. I*. v K,afr1v,u,e h,v
a' jbrt,,
Ar (’oCTirsfiR.......
Ar >Vlnfl||M>n........
Ar Vancouver-------

dominion' II BITUMINOUS
SPRINONIU." HI___J £5*?oms

ÇenïralSaus Omet'
ne iTaMMM er.

WANTED—At "The Grove," Hotbed 
•»>'• Vw»k. general, wages $50. table 
maid, Wtogoi $vf.; frin» naLwiiy tickets 
to 'h..v Telephone Hothewiv u. or 
apply Mrs H. N. tiuiaon, ICI Mount 
PloftROmt avenue, toltqxhoiie 1408.

WANTED lfBNH FoLLWLio
T.<v her for He bond Di*t.rici No. to. 
I’n/rbh of Salisbury Apply statin* 
«Gary to Brnmuin O BlotiK Salisbury 
N. B. Hoard 14 a wortt.

CARPENTERS WANTED T\ppTr 
J A. Grant & Co.. Kxblbltlon Build

she begged, "promise MONTREAL

R- F. A W. F. «. Anr, l.i/ii i lj 
Agents at bu Jenik

ftrf'1 WliinlrR-< Rnd bclwr- 'i VV mnliirtz Vmrrnivcr. ( filrinUl r.m I'FfwWti I nfnnlo and Wthrtl- 
d beiw--<*n W innijeg sad Vancvuvei. t.ompartfnrnt Obwfvatlun car betwran Bdmofitonànî\ VsncouvFf.

Soft Coal
! Reserve and Springhill

THE MARITIME PROVINCES. - PACIFIC COAST.
VIA MONTREAL, OTTAWA, PORT ARTHUR. FORT WILLIAM. i"«

Ar (ntaw.T.............
Ar Port Arthur..I,v Fort Wlllinm. , . 
Ar W'lnnifirs,......
Ar y.wmivAf.........
Ar Victoria..........

'
MALE HELP WANTEDWe recommend customers 

using Soft Coal to buy now 
and insure getting prompt de
livery.

R.P. & W.F. Starr, Ltd.,
49 Srovthe St. 159 Union St.

H AGENTS. LIBERAL COMMISSION
To sell Rod Tng Stock, 

stock, including cxcluelve. linen, spw- 
cially hardy ; gnrwn only by mr, sold 
only by our ug<«it« No deHv.y*. d.winc. 
lion* or substitution* In handimg your 
orders. Klagant tree mimpto* Write

Omijilote
car *£«ween *4<-tttr«.il ant/1 ^Vinnlpeg. f'U tea M i a 1 i y, wet

F-r tlm- t ildes, pssnerf fares, sod afl further toformallon apply nearrst Canadian Natlonol 
Ticket Agent ori

OINCNAL PAftMNOm DEFARTMENT, MONCTON, N. B.

AT.

K.T.

'p.l

r I LLL .,
y

TODAY
atinee at 2.30 
rening 7.30 and 9

ART SHOW 
HISTORY

re Features of T 
ion, From 
:. Sept. 11

EATURES r /
ilandera luw been «n- y 
if (lay mi iba (antral Z 

There Imported mualcl- 
bcat luaaa llanda, both 
During three «mcerta It ■ 
of a popular and elawlo 
m American rentre» and 
tumtah recital» hi minta-

->

t z

LTY SHOW "t'J
!»»» will he graced with 

or tenderllle and whb
for which Vax» rtaeda

hour There Nlreretona 
to the Rahlbltlon. afnoa 

sue Mlowing the war, >
.
:DISPLAY ■ V

I and Federal Itérera- >
■h, planta, etc., b«long- 
Unlf undrelihtrlHty. TN#
11« the congh and finished 
Society will eontrtbWe / 

x-hlhlta. making a raoat 
f the ht» Bxhihitfon. /

Wi'-rCH1BITION
(Ople generally wfn geegf- 

compefent epedal core 
I» of the Dominion and 
I'acer Ct.lor, I-aetel, aJao 
tphy, to he ragmen lad hy 

highly dotnloped of 
« wall a« the tenter

*

t to

1Hlon.
Fair.

' Skarw.
Actlcn.
fare, lie., tU.

I
/

Attractions,

'* sad BaOykeo

■epteeiwt the Cathelo
auU«u, stated, In retail» Stan 
J dare» tn motion pictures aid

[gates ed Columbia were urged 
n example In modesty ot atdre. 
lolutlona wore proimeod by Mre. 
ot HouVc of Votmobile The 
mypotton wfli be held tn lay.

ssert »Iffy-Jell dsaitrtl the Irutt fla
ire abundant. For Initiate, 
pineapple la cruihed to make 
iver tor one pint deasert. Thla 

Hawaii from fruit too
i «hip.
)Iffy-Jell fruit flarora are made 
condensed trull Juice. They 
In liquid form—In jriala—a 
In each package. That ll tree 
other quirk gelatine deaaert 

iw cent» will HMt » real-trult 
1 for aix people No artificial 
, no aaccharlne. It la the moil 
lualrult deaaert available, lad 
tee In ten choke flavori.

•e In

&

'Ml /
YifflkVt .

t\

" V ^

"IH "V//
9

ii
.1

/ I
mj'Ur

—when "delicious and re
freshing" mean the most.

THt Coc*Cola Company 
luNurero. okmniu

NMita Can*##
me

\I

HELP WANTED
Young Men and Girl* 

wanted to learn Cotton Mill 
work. Good wages to be

ginners.

First-class new Boarding 

House for girls, with meals 
furnished to men at 

able rates.
reason-

Apply by letter,
or at

Office- of Canadian Cottons, 
Ltd.. Milltown, N. B.

A.t.

hr,
c.t.
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SURPRISE 
ay Soap I

11

II

f .4

You can’t tell the Vorth of any Soap by the 
ike of the Cake onlyu-It may be padded or 
fiBed with useless material to make it look big.

"SURPRISE” is just a Pure Hard Soap that 
looks good and is good. The largest real 
Soap vaine.
OmTAtmn Tali* ,, TV Si. Cm* See# MA. Ce.

m

DOMINION

COALCCWPANY
Lttmfeif

Canadian National-Grand Trunk

Canadian National Railwaysm

V ".«•

CANADIAN
PaçIpic

U N A R D
ANCHOR

NCHOR-DONALDSON
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